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t. EPISCOPAL.
' Bishop Hardin- - Iiu sent to each rector
- ot the dfocee a copy o a message from
r thi board or missions, dealing with the
br deficit In the apportionment. In forward-- f

Ins the message, the bishop Indorses the' request of. the board of missions. Be
' .adds that less than half the amount of
, "th apportionment has been paid to date,

hot that It may be found that In parishes
which have already met the apportion
ment "there are doubtless many Godly
men and 'women who will account It a
nrlvn-r- e to make an additional contrl- -

l.v-buti-
on in this time of emergency.

The message referred to ''in Bishop
Harding's circular letter presents the fol-

lowing statement of facta:
The accumulated deficit on September

X 1SH was J1S7,2H. - .
The appropriations for the current fiscal

year, from September 1. ISIS, to Septem-
ber X. UH. amount to Jl.458.7a.

If the people of the church give as they
did last year, the total deficit on Sep-

tember 1. 1814, will be JT2.317.

There is to be a meeting of the Cen-tr- al

Missionary .committee established
by the last annual convention on
Wednesday, June 10, at the residence of
the bishop at S.30 p. m. One, member of
each parochial missionary committee Is
expected to attend a a representative
of the parish.

From June G to 8 the National Cathe-
dral School for Boys will hold its com-
mencement week, the following being the
program:

Saturday Field day exercises. Batter-
ies Field. 330 o'clock: awarding of
medals and athletic pr!xes,-La- ne John-
ston Building. 3:39 o'clock.

Sunday Holy Communion, little sanc-
tuary, 7:43 o'clock: Baccalaureate n.

Cathedral dose. 4 o'clock: dedica-
tion of class window, S.SO o'clock.

Monday Commencement, Bethlehem
Chapel, 11 o'clock.

Last Sunday was a red letter day in the
"history of Epiphany palish, Forestville,

Md. The occasion was the annual vis-

itation of the bishop of the diocese, when
probably the largest number ever con- -.

firmed at one time In Forestville re-

ceiving the laying on of hands. The class
numbered forty-liv- e, of whom twenty-seve- n

were women and girls and eigh-

teen men and bos. ivil the denomina-
tions of the neighborhood were repre-
sented in the class. There were six
Methodists, four Baptists, three Luth-
erans and one Roman Catholic. The
weather was perfect, and the church
was packed to its utrnost capacity; in-

deed, a second congregation as large as
Oiled the church stood outside.

After the confirmation a very hand-
some lectern Bible was presented to the
church and blessedjjy the bishop. It was
given by Miss Laura Rooney in memory
of .her mother. Miss Charles Walker, for
thirty years a most devoted and Inde-
fatigable worker at Epiphany Church.
The presentation was made by Mr. Roon-
ey in the name of his wife in a most dig-
nified manner, and the gift as received
by the bishop, presented at the altar,
consecrated by the bishop and then taken
to the lectern and laid there In the name
of the leather. Son and Holy Ghost.

n Rev. W. C Shears, who has been rec-
tor of Forestville for more than ten
years, has done very fine work in that
time. Everything has shown the marks
of his loving care, his great ability, and
hl spiritual leadership. The parish has,
indeed, been fortunate In its pastor- -

The Mount St. Alban summer school
for Sunday scnooi worsen) win oegin on
Monday, Jane 8, with a festival given
at 4 p. m. in the Bethlehem ChapeL The
.Bishop of Washington and Rev. William
E. Gardner, secretary of the board of
religious education, will deliver addresses.

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day at 8.30 p. m.. in St. Hilda's Wood-
land Theater. Rev. Stewart U. Mltman.
Ph. D.. will conduct a series of stcreopti-co- n

tours In Bible lands. The puKlc Is
invited, and there is no charge for ad
mission. In case of rain. St. Hilda's Hall
in the Cathedral School tor Girls will be
the place of these lectures.

Rev. Herbert Scott Smith, D. D., rector
of St. Margaret's Parish, will preach a
rermon in behalf of social welfare work
at the Cathedral open air service on
Mount St. Alban. Sunday. June 14, at 4

p. m.
- The social service conference of this
diocese is hopinc to make on the occasion
of this service a demonstration in behalf
of a larger and more active endeavor in
all work of social betterment in the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

St. Margaret's and St. Thomas' Sunday
schools have Joined forces, and will to
out In force today at Great Fails, where
they will celebrate their annual Sunday
school festival.

There will be a donation party for the
benefit of the Episcopal Home for Chil

dren at the head of Franklin street.
C, Saturday. June 13, from 11

a. In., to 8 p. in. The committee in charge
will receive visitors and donations of all
kinds. The Home shelters sixty-fiv- e home-
less children, and there is great need
for help in sustaining them. Miss AA.
Birney, Mrs W W. Riley. Mrs. George
8. Covington. Mrs. E. M. Mix and Mrs.
Joseph R. Johnson are in charge.

Bishop Brent, who was called to thr
Bishopric of Washington and who de-

clined the call, was again called to thn
Episcopate the last convention of the
Diocese of New Jersey. The bishop hax
lust sent a cablegram that he cannot ac-
cept. The message sajs: "Advise New
Jersey decline election: consider myself
pledged; more work relying on Chris-
tian America's support."

Bishop Brent is evidentlr a worker
I Who, having put his hand to the plough.

iooks not DacK.

" The Rev. Albert Massey. rector of St.

n Three dally e Sunday coupon
and 38 cents cash, presented at The
Herald office, will entitle the holdei
to a copy of
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ROOSEVELT

An Autobiography.
The book, handsomely bound .in

cloth, with gold stamped decorated
portrait cover, consists of 615 large
pages and contains 63 Illustrations.
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age and handling;
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" The,Roosevelt book may also be ob--
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Roland Wallace. 038 8th I. W.
W..B. Holtxelaw, 1703 Pa. Ave. N.W.
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Helena's Church, Boerne, Texas, now oaf
leave of absence, will spend the .time In
Washington.

The nineteenth annual report ot the
Washington branch or the Woman's to

the Board of Missions is an en-

couraging of work done and
help rendered. There are forty branches
or the auxiliary in this diocese. Contri-
butions in money and boxes totaled 88,(33.
The (membership Is now more than 1.AO0

active members, and the circle Is growing
steadily.

Much Is felt" for the parish-lone- rs

of St. John's Church, Bethesda.
Montgomery County, Md., which was de-
stroyed by fire just a week ago.

St John's was built about thirty-fiv- e

years ago. when the Rev. James Battle
Avlrett ,was rector of Silver Spring par-
ish, whose present rector is the Rev.

McGrew. 'At that time Silver
Springy parish included what is now
Norwood, parish, with St. John's as its
parish church.

One irreparable loss Is that of the
many "memorials which were in the
burned church. Some of these were
quite handsome windows. The present
rector is the Rev. James Klrkpatrjck,
who was before coming to St. John's,'
rector of Holy Trinity, Covington, Prjnce
ueorge county.

BAPTIST.

The newjy-erecte- d Petworth Baptist,
Church, Seventh and Randolph streets
northwest, will be dedicated tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
exercises will continue throughout the

Rev. H. W. O. Mllllngton jn 111 preside
at the service tomorrow afternoon. The
Scripture reading will be by Rev. Hln-so- n

V. Howlett, and Rev. J. J. Mulr
will deliver the praver of dedication.
The dedicatory sermon will be preathed
by Rev. John E. Brlggs.

The church was organized In January,
1913, with fifty-si- x members, who began
by worshiping In a rented dwelling In
Georgia avenue. There was no regular
pastor until the beginning of the present

ear, when Rev. Owen P. Lloyd, of San-
dusky. Ohio, took up the pastoral work.

The church is a missionary enterprise
of the Columbia Association of Baptist
Churches, the churches of the District-o-f

Columbia having contributed KvKO to
purchase the lot In Petworth upon which
to erect the edifice. The church is also,
in a measure, an enterprise of the South-
ern Baptist Convention, that body hav ing
contributed C500 toward the erection of
the building.

The new church edifice Is a building
35 by 70 feetf Is thoroughly modem
In every respect, and will seat about
300. The building will be heated by steam'
and lighted by electricity, the semi-indire-

system of lighting having been
adopted. The building and equipment
cost slightly in excess of $17,000. Speiden
& Speiden, of this city, were the archit-
ect-.

The services Tuesday evening will be
Interdenominational In character. The
pastors of the other churches in the Pet-
worth district will be present, and will
take part in the program.

Wednesday evening the Baptists of the.
District gather for a denominational
meeting, when addresses will be made oy
Rev. E. Hex Swem, of Centennial Church,
In behalf of the Baptists of the north
east: by Rev. F. W. Johnron, of Grace
Church, on behalf of the Baptists of the
southeast: by Rev. Theron Outwater, of
Kendall Church, on behalf of the Baptists
of the Rev. B. D. Gaw, of
west 'Washington Church, on behalf of
the Baptists of the northwest, and by
Rev, H. W. O. Mllllngton. ot Brookland
Church, on behalf of the missionary com-
mittee of the Columbia Association of
Baptlrt Churches.

Thursday evening will be observed as
heme night, when the work of the new
church will be discused by different mem-- 1

bers of the congregation.

"A Tricky Man Caught" Is the subject
of E. Hex Swemk's story for tomorrow
night, at 8 o'clock, in Centennial Baptist
ftiM) "flfrritVi onil T nnr'haast

rVhe li a. m. sermon theme Is "Prayer."
Men are Invited to attend the Sunday
night service without their coats and be
comfortable.

METHODIST.

Dr. James Shera Montgomery will
preach at the Metropolitan Memorial
Methodist Church tomorrow morning at
II o'clock on the subject. "The Warfare
of the Soul.' and In the evening at 8
o clock he will conduct peoples service,
speaking on, "The Story of the Gourd and
the Thorn.'

A memorial service for Aldls B. Browne
will be held in Foundry Methodist Epis-
copal Church tomorrow evening with an
address by the pastor. Dr. Wedderspoon.
Mr. Browne was for many years an ac-
tive member of this church and one of
the members of the board of trustees.

PRESBYTERIAN.

In New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church tomorrow evening the choir will
give Its concluding musical service for
this season. It will be a study of Hay-
dn's "Creation," and will include such
popular selections as "In the Beginning,"
"Now Vanish Before the Holy Beams,"
"Rollirg )n Foaming Billows," "With
Verdue Clad," and "On Thee Each Liv-
ing Soul Awaits."

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

Tomorrow, Trinity Sunday, the end of
the Paschal season, will be fittingly ob-

served at St. Patrick's, when there will
be masses every hour from 7 a. m. until
11 o'clock, the last mass being a solemn
high mass sung by the. Rev. James A.
Smyth. Rt. Rev. William T. Russell,
D. D.. will preach the sermon. Music
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will be furnished by.Sbth the choirs af--
filiated with St. Patrick's, the sanctuary
choir under R- - Mills Sllby. director, and
the choir of mixed voices." led by Miss
Jennie Glennan.

Vespers will be sung for the last time
this season at 4 p. m. by the mixed
choir. The League of the Good Shepherd
will meet at 7.30 p. m.. Mgr. Russell of- -
nciaung and delivering the sermon, inis
will be the final meeting of the league
this year. Hereafter on Sunday evenings
at tho same hour there will be benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. Baptisms

ill take plaee-Sund- ay afternoons at 4

o'clock, instead of the' vesper service.
This program will continue during the
summer months, and on the first Sunday
of October, vespers will be sung and the
League of the Good Shepherd meetings
resumed at the same hours as during the
past 8ason.

N0NSECTARIAN.

"From This World to the Next" Is the
topic which W; K. Van Amburgh, treas
urer oLthe Watch Tower and Bible Tract
Society, is to discuss tomorrow afternoon
In his first lecture before tne wasning-to- n

Temple Congregation In New, M'
sonic Temple. The address. It is said,
"will not be an Imaginary exploitation of
unknown worlds, nor an itinerary with-
out definite data, but a clear-cu- t, posi
tive presentation of facts, supported by
the great heavenly guide book the Holy
Bible.

PEACE UNION OFFEES BIG

PRIZES' IN ESSAY CONTEST

The Church Peace Union, which was
founded by Andrew Carnegie, has

an offer of $5,000 In jriies for
the best esays on International peace.
The sum Is apportioned as follows:

1. A prize of one thousand dollars
(31.000) for the best monograph ot be-

tween 15,000 and 3.000 worts on any
phase of international pece by any pastor
of any church in the United States.

2. Three prizes, one of five hundred dol-
lars (C00), one of three hundred dollars
(300), and one of two hundred dollars
($300), for the three best essays on In-

ternational peace by students of the theo-
logical seminaries In the United States.

3. One thousand dollars ($1,000) In ten
prizes or one hundred dollars ($100) each
to any church member between twenty
(30) and thirty (30) years ot age.

4. Twenty (30) prizes or titty dollars
($30) each to Sunday school pupils be-

tween fifteen (15) and twenty (3)) years
of age.

5. Fifty (50) prizes of twenty dollars
($3)) each to Sunday school pupils be-

tween ten (10) and fifteen (15) years of
age.

All essavs must be in by January 1,
1915

Further particulars about these prizes,
as well as literature to be used in the
preparation of the essays, and lists of
books, can be secured by addressing the
secretary of The Church Peace Union,
Rev. Frederick Lynch. D. D., 70 Fifth
avenue. New York city.

The churches or the country" will be In-

terested In knowing that a world confer-
ence of ministers Interested in the peace
movement has been called by The Church
Peace Union for the first week in Aug-
ust in Switzerland. The German Church
Peace Council and the British Church
Peace Council are arranging to carry a
large number of delegates to this con-
ference, and they hope to meet there
many clergymen from America. It will
be a rare opportunity for the American
clergymen to meet their European breth-
ren. This conference will be of an In-

timate nature, rather than of the nature
of a great public demonstration, but It
is hoped that it may lead up to a great
world congress of the churches in the
near future.

While the union Is asking the churches
to appoint official delegates, and while
several of the leading peace workers
among the clergy have been especially
asked by the union to attend this con
ference, every clergyman traveling in
Europe in August is not only invited
most cordially to be present, but If he is
interested in the great world movement
toward closer brotherhood and good will
and the union of (he churches In all
social rcrorm, he strongly urped to tike
part in the discussions. The only creden
tials demanded will be the desire to help
the cause. A great many American
clergymen will be traveling In Europe
this summer, and the union earnestly
hopes that they will adjust their tour
so as to be In Switzerland tor this first
week in August

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Jnnc 7, ISM-t- .

Bj Q. CAMPBELL MORGAN. D. D..
The (jreatest Liftoff Erssstiltt.

THE COMING OF THE KINGDOM.
LESSOX-Lu- la xTii3-S- .

GOLDEN TKXT-Lu- ke MllO.

Neither shall ther ur. Lo. here! or: There! for
lo, the kingdom ol Uod u within too.

(30) And being asked by the Pharisees,
when the kingdom of God cometh, he an
swered them and said. The kingdom of
God cometh not with observation.

(3) Neither shall they say, Lo. here!
or. There! for lo, the kingdom of God Is
within you.

(3!) And H3 said unto the disciples, the
das will come, when ye shall desire to
see one ot the days or the' Son ot Man,
and ye shall not see It.

(23) And they shall say to you, Lo,
there! Lo, her! go not away, nor fol-
low after them.

(24) For as the lightning, when It Ught-enc- th

out of the one part under the
heaven, shlneth unto the other part un-
der heaven; so shall the Son ot Man be
In His day.

(25) But first must He suffer many
things and be rejected ot this generation.

(26) And as it came to pass in the days
of Noah, even so shall it be also in the
days of the Son ot Man.

(27) They ate, they drank, they mar-
ried, they were given In marriage, until
the day that Noah entered Into the ark,
and the flood earner and destroyed them
all.

(38) Likewise even as It came to pass
In the days or Lot; they ate. they drank,
they bought, they sold, they planted, they
bullded.

(29) But in the day that Lot went out
from Sodom it rained fire and brimstone
rrom heaven, and destroyed them all.

(30). Atter the same manner shall It
be In the day that the Eon of Man Is re-
vealed.

(31) In that day. he which shall be on
the housetop, and his croods In the house.
Jet him not go down to take them away;
ana let hln that Is In the field likewise
not return back. ' ,

(32) Remember Lot's wife.
(S3) Whosoever shall seek to gain his

life shall lose It; but whosoever shall lose
his life shall preserve it.

(34) I say unto you. In that night there
shall be two men on one bed; the one
shall be taken, 'and the other ahairbe
left. , '

(35) There shall be two women grind-
ing together; the one shall be taken, and
the other shall be left - -

(36) And they answering say unto Him,
Where, Lord? And He said unto them.
Where the body Is. thithr will the eagles
also be gathered together.

The-- Narrative.
This Jesson ..constats in the main of

Christ's teaching of His own disciples.

CHURCH SERVICES: TOMVRRQW
INvWASHINGTON

Hdtlctt lor these eolumnt shoal&reaeh

EPISCOPAL.

ST. THOMAS' CHURCH.
ttui sL, near Dupont Circle,

Benin,- - nd llw it
11 Holr Communion and .Troon by lb!rectar" Iter.

G. Enmt Smith. D. 0., D.seasons ran Houiixa the catuoliu
BELIEF Of ONE ROD IX TUINITT AND
TRINITY. IX UNITY."

No I p. d. terrier.

WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL,
Bethlehem Chapel. Moral St. Albta, D. a

Holj Communion .... T3 s. as.
Moraine prarer and liunj - lost a. n.
Trtnltr orHmliooa. Preacher. Rrr. U. F.

reter - 1130 a.m.
Baecalinrtate ttrtice mi aermon of tl
v National Cathedral Ecbool fore Von.

rreacber. Iter. W. E. Gardner, ef New .
York Cttj i., 4 Jm.

MONDAY. JUNB .
Featlrai aerrice of tne Rammer School for

bundar Hehool Workm , Dp. m.
The public are inrited to aH thete aerricea.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.'
, (1 L. bettrren Uth and llth.

' .

Iter. C 11. McKim." D. D.. rector.
Iter. U. Freeland aaocUte.
Brr. W. N. Ttlllnrturt, alatanU

Iter. E. B. InUe, aaautant.

SERVICES: ".
S30O a. m. hob Commanion.
930 j-- m. Morning SinoUr achooL

1100 a. m. Serftce and aermon. '
S00 p. m. Evening "prayer and arnnoo.

Dr. McKIm will preach at 11 a. m. and
at 1 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION,
Maaa. are, and lah'at. er.

i. Bennlng N'elma, p. D., rector.

Berricea. I and 11 Cm. and P. m.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH,
3rd lU. near Viaabii-gtc- Cirri.

Ber. Robert Talbot, rector.

Sm)ce: 10 wJn a. m.and ix.ia.

St.fl&arfc'sGburcb
THIRD AND A STREETS S E.
REV., a It. BTCTSOX. RECTOR.

BEJtVICEs: U A. 11.. P. M.

ritBSBYTERIAN.

NEW TORK AVE, I'RESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
New Tort are., 11 and Uth tta,

Dr Wallace RadcUIe, parfor.

1100 a. m. Children' Day aerricea.
110 p. jn. M jairal intrrprriation of Hajdn a

Creation."
lloatc led br qoartrt choir.

930 a. ra. Rible achocL

9 IS a. m. Adult cbuM.-s- a

p. m. Christian Endearor Society.

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT.
Ojqb. aie . N and Uth ata.

Charlea "iood. miniitrr.
Howard Hannaford. mlnlrter'a asiatant.

Harry haremore. .Ingua. minister of
I'eck and

1110 a. m Sermon by the minister.
8 DO p. m. Ermine aerrice ffi the Tent. 14th at.

and Meridian (.lace. Sermon by tho
m'nHtrr. rrai-- aenico at 7.15 p, m. .

bonday school at 9 15 a. m.
Christian Enkvor meetin-- f at 1345 p. m.
Thursday crenins at 8. midweek amice.

UUNTON-TEMI'L- MEMORIAL. Uth and R at.
C. Errrrst tjisngtr. I ! . pastor. Children' Day
exercSaa in the chnrch Ha m.; bnnday school In
rharwL S.33 a m No errning Prayer
meeting. 8 o'clock, Thursday errnlfig. Welcome.

BAPTIST.

TEMrtX BAPTIST CHURCH. ICh and X ets.
lr. J. J. Mnir. lastor. Preaching: 11 a. nw
"Longing for God :" .15 p. m.. "f loads and Nails."
Bible school, 93) a. m , J. T Curry, aoperin
Undent. Christian Endctror. T p. m. .

METROPOLITAN IHITIsT,
Clh and A sta. ne

JOHN COlilTON BALL. Pastor.
11 a. m .

"Tho Wonderful lrayer of Jews."
7.1S p. m..

four Adversary, the DetU." A BKsrsl-hica- l Sketch.

E. Hex bwrrn tells: "A Tricky Man Caught," 8

p. m. Men without cnala, hwrm'a Songs. 11

. m.. "ITJier." Centennial Ua4 Ch.. Ul &
e Sis. .. E.

U.MTAItllX.
ALL SOULS' CHURCH, corner llth and L sta.

Ulysses O. B. Pierce. Il 1 . minHer )Ol. m..
Sunday ecnool and Unity tly Class. 11 a. m.,
morning renice: sermon by the mlnl-xte- There is
alo kindergarten daring the hour of morning wor-
ship.

The occasion of that trachlng is revealed
In the first two verses The Pharisees
asked Him when the kingdom of God
cometh. It is quite evident that the
question was supercilious, unbelieving,
and partook of the nature of a scoff. It
is. as though they had said to Him. You
have talked much about the kingdom ot
God: when is It coming?

His reply was characteristically brief
and clear, and patently of the nature of
a rebuke, based upon His perfect under-
standing of their failure to apprehend the
truth concerning the kingdom, or the
method of Its comlnc. He declared that

fthe kingdom would not come with ob
servationthat Is, not with trumpet and
drum, not with the kind of proclamation
that they expected. At its coming men
would not say, "Lo, here, or. There,"
that Is to say that Its advent would not
be of that partial and incomplete spec-
tacular nature which would arrest the
attention of some so as to compel them
to call the attention of others thereto.
Indeed, He declared that the kingdom of
God was already cosfte. as He said, "The
kingdom of God Is in the midst of you."
The reading, "the kingdom of God Is
within you." while not Inaccurate, has
nevertheless been misinterpreted as
meaning that the kingdom already ex-

isted In the individual lives of these men.
In His subsequent teaching of His dis-
ciples, as we shall see. He referred, to an-
other and a final coming of the king-
dom, associating It with another and
final coming of the Son of Man. His In-

tention here was to declare that the king-
dom of God. concerning which they asked
their question, was already there In the
midst of them. Its nearness being created
by His presence.

Then, turning to His disciples. He gave
them teaching resulting from this con-
versation with the Pharisees. He first
declared that the das would come when
they would desire to see one of the days
of the Son of Man. This was a reference
to the time when He would be no longer
present, as He then was. Those days of
the on of Msn were Indeed wonderful
days, filled with manifestations of the
glory of the kingdom of God. in all He
did and said. During the period when
they would be without these ylsible man-
ifestations, there would be many spec-
tacular attempts to swiftly establish the
kingdom. Those would arise who would
say, "Lo. here! or There." men who
would claim to have discovered some se-

cret and swift method for setting up the
Golden Age. All such attempts and dec-
larations would bo false, and He warned
His disciples jiotTtV be deceived thereby.

Continuing, He declared that there will
be a day of revelation, but It frill be so
clear and so comprehensive that there
will be no need for men to draw the ati
tentlon of each other to It: tor. like a
flash of lightning. It will shine across
the whole of the heavens, and all will
know it.

Before that day can come, however. He
told them that Ee must suffer and be re-- -

Jected, and that His suffering and rejec-
tion would be followed by a period In
which men would with alltheordl- --.. . .oary things of life, as they old initt

AND'lT.SyiCINlTX
The Herald oficebypirtm.J'rlday

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
ur.vinnlAf. METHODIST

CHURCH, comer' of John Marshall, place and O
at. sw. Jstrca Hucra luonigomery, muusu-r- .

srhofj-- st 930, with balpfnl teachers in etrry
deiortmrat: Metropolitan Bitlt Clsre st tbo aaino
hour, the pastor as teacher. Pnbllworsinp atll
o'clock, with aennorr by tho pastor on the subject.
THB WAUi'AHE OP THE SOUL." Epwortli

League devotional terries- at :. At o'dock Dr.
Montsomerv will mk a tba Buhiect. "THE
8TQRY U THE GOURD AND TBORV.'' 8pe--
cUl'nuuic and s cordial rdooma to. the phUIe.

II U n D V Avenue PresidentsFA U Tl U K I and Church street.
REV. VV. O. WEDDERSPOON, D. D pastor.

930 a. school.
1100 a. Day- -''

p. m. Knworth Leaiue.
p. strvieo tor Mr. A. B. Browne.

v IsIUri Excellent music

Math and P streetsHAMLINE northwest.
REV.'LCOUS C CLARK. Pastor.

930 . ra -S- unday actooL ,
ll0Ja.m.-"HO- LY COMMUX10NV' '

p. m. League aerrice.
8 TO p. m "MI. CAltMEL'TO JACOB'S WELL."

All sittlnsstfre-s- . Stranger wdcoma.

CHRISTIAJT..

VERMONT .AVENUE CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
Vt. are north of N st. Res. Carle WUer.
L1a,D.. pastor. Children's Day at 11

a; m. Short address br the pastor. Evening
erncj I u usual. . I f

CHCBCH.OF ODR FATHER. Uth and L ats. nw.
Rev. John Van Hchalck. o. D. D pastor. Chit
drrn'a DayVcxercties, 11 a. m. Xouog Peoplc'a
umatian Union st 7 p. m.

CONCREUATIONAL.

FIRST CONOREOATION'AL CHURCH. 10th and O
ate nw. Iter. Jsr T. Stockins. D. D.. castor: Rev.
Leuls E. assistant pastor. 11 a. m.. pubis;
worsnip; maaa or Iter. L. K. fuijum: aulcl.
"THE LAW OP PUAYKIW Music by tbt quar-
tet and chorus choir.' 9 s. m., Sunday school.
J p ru., I. p. s. C. E;. No other serrtce.

INCRAU MOIORIAL ClitBOI,
10th at. sad Mass. are. ne.

REV.--J. W. FBIZZELLt D. D , raster.

Prrsching serrlces Sundayll a. m. and 8 p. ra.
Honday arhooi, 939 a. m, '

Chrlstlaa Endeavor. 7 p. m.

Everybody invited.

UNDENOJII.-KATIOXA-

ASEMRLi HALL, llth at. and Pa. ave ae. Sun-
day achooL 9 ts a. m. Gospel preaching. 7 U p. ra.
VVeeknlght meetings, Tuesday and Friday,
p. n. An invited.

MADAME MOUNTFORD
Will lecture'la the Biblical Muwum of the Amerl
can Unirrrsttr. Netrasks and Masnchnsetts

on Sunday at J p. m.. to desnibe the articles
in the-- eihibit. Admission free. Open from 3 to i
o'ciock.An invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIEN'CB.

FIRST CHURCH Ok CHRIST. SCIENTIST. Co-

lumbia Road and Eoclkl st. Seniors.-- Sunday.
11 a. ra. and !. aw

bubject: "COD THE ONLY CAUSE AND
CREATOR."

Sunday school, li a. m. Wednesday evening
mertlng. 8 p. ra. PlMIc cordially Invited. Read
isg Room and I,oan Lilrary. CCl Colorado Bldg

SECOND CHURCH OF CIIRIhT. hClEXTIST,
Union Bldg.. U at., between h and "th sta. nw,
Senlera fennday. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. habirct,
--COD THE ONLY CAUSE AND CREATOR."
Sunday school, 11 a. ra. Welnewisy evening meet
ing. 9 o'clock. Public cordially invited. Reading
Room szhl Loan Library. 01 Colorado IIMg.

Y. SI. C. A.

"PERSONAL IJIPRES-siON- OF
BILLY SUN'DAk "

Address br
UJI. KNOWLEa COOPER

on
SUNDAY. JUNE 7. AT S P. M.

at the
Y. M. C. A.

Oprn to Men and Women.

GOSPEL MISSION,
3C John Marshall Ilsrr

Bnef addrewes and testimonies nightly
music

Com' All wtlrr-ro-

TIIKOSOPIIICAL.

iHINOTON KEPLR-tTIO- THEOSOrniCAL
MJl.ls.il. viieflK-- n roretlng. try iir
L. C Reynolds. Headqnsrtets. ISi II st , 8 IX m.

l

WASHINGTON TKMl'LE
CO.NGItK(;.TION.

111EE IIIRLE LLCTCRES OVJOPIfS OF THE
hour every hitndsy st 1 p. ra . hi New Msvonic
Temple. N. Y ave. and Uth Lrrtnrer W IT.

t an Amburgh. of New York, will rrracti tomorrow
subjret, From This World to the Next." Non
securisn. No collection. All invited.

dais of Noah, as they did In the d&vs of
Lot. As In the davs of Noah' and the
das of Lot these activities were sud
denly halted, and ended ay the Judgment
of the flood and fire, so the day cf the
revelation of the Son of Man will be a
day of Judgment. In that day ore will
be taken and th" other left, thoie taken
being taken for punishment, and those
left for the establishment of the kingdom
which Is to follow. This declaration con-
cerning the final manifestation of the
Son of Man. and the final coming of the
kingdom of God by the nay of Judgment.
He ended by the declaration. "Where the
body Is. thither will the eagles also be
gathered together." By "the body" He
referred to the dead and corrupt state of
things which would result from the re-
jection of Himself, and by "the eagles"
to the Instruments of Judgment.

Tlie Ten chin it.
The teaching of this passage Is con-

cerned with the subject of the coming of
God's klrgdom. It came when lie came
In grace. It will come when He comes
In judgment. It is coming all the while
between the advents. In this connection
It Is interesting to compare again the
passage which our Lord read from the
prophecy of Isaiah In the synagogue at
Nazareth In the early dais of His pub-
lic ministry, as Luke records It. with the
passage Itself as found In the book of
Isaiah (Luke iv:17. 19; Isaiah 1x1:1-9- ). In
the synagogue He closed the roll after
reading the vvorls "to proclaim the ac-
ceptable year of the Lord." In the
prophecy of Isaiah the declaration runs
straight on," and the day of ven-
geance of our God: to comfort all jthat
moum " The outlook of the prophet
was upon a day of grace, followed by a
day of Judgment, ushering In a day ot
comfort. In the first advent our Lord
came to preach the acceptable year of the
Lord, the day of grace. That day con-
tinues until now. In His second advent
He will com to proclaim the day of ven-
geance of God. and beyond that to estab-
lish the kingdom, in which they shall
build the old wastes, they shall raise up
the former desolations.

Today (he kingdom of God Is among us
In Spiritual power through the presence
of Christ by the spirit In the church.

The Golilen Text.
The Golden Text Is taken from the

words of the Lord to the Pharisees. Let
this word be compared with what'.He said
Immediately afterward to His disciples.
To the Pharisees He said. "Neither shall
they say, Lohere! or. There! for lo, the
kingdom of God Is within you." To His
disciples He said. "They shall say to you,
Lo. there! LoT here! go not away, nor
follow after them." "Lo, there!" and

--"here!" will be said, but not when He ap
pears. '"When He appears all will-kno- w,

and will .know that others know. The
spectacle "will' be so amazing and com-
plete that there will be no need for men
to draw the attention of men thereto.
The importance of this Is that it shows
that whenever men declare the kingdom
of God to Je .somewhere 'suddenly' and,- erfe41s - tts -they - are- wixyBg. - -

Make Your Dollar
a

A with pnvate
PER DAY facing large open court

one bat one hundred of them.)

excellent room with private

$2.50

$3.00 PER DAY
bath,
posure.

Produce More
New York City Hotel

pleasant.room

one but eighty-sere- n ef them.)

Also attractive Room without Bath for $1.50 per day.
Restaurant prices are most moderate.

Location

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

bath",

(Not room,

An

(Not room,

The

J

All to
and from

32nd to 33rd York

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR

President
JR.

the
For of the relations be-

tween the United States and Cuba, a
special committee was created by the
Senate. Senator Brlstow. ot Kansas,
nas named chairman, and the other
members were Senators Smith, of
Michigan: of Utah; White,
of Alabama; ami West, of Georgia.

The Senate cnjoed a hearty- - laugh
when Senator .Ashurst, of Arizona, be-

fore readlnc a telegram opposing tolls
exemption repeal, declared that the
sender ftas one of the
most brilliant orators In Arizona. Sena-
tor Ashuret asked that this telegram be
placed side by side with one read by
Senator Simmons, of North Carolina,
tthlch recited the resolution favoring
tnlls repeal, adopted by the North Caro-
lina Democratic conention Thursday.

The Walsh bill for the sating of the
big trees in the National Glacier Park In
Montana from the ax of the lumber
companies, was passed by the Senate.
Senator Walsh explained that the bill
gate the of the Interior

to exchange timber lands In some
of the more Inaccessible parts of the
park for the tracts on which the big
trees are standing

The return to the French
of the steam launch Louise, built In
that country In 1SS5 and first used by
the French contractors and later by
the United States In

the Panama Canal, yesterday
was proposed in a resolution Intro-- 1

ducea Dy senator ltooi. 01 jew lorn.
His measure carries an

of 16.000 to put the launch in shape
and transport her to France.

It also provides that, flying the
French flag, she should be permitted to
lead the through the canal
at the ceremony of its formal. opening.' .

For the of the historical
frieze around the rotunda in the dom
of the Senator O'Gorman In-

troduced a bill. Ills measures provides
that three scenes shall be depicted in

the frieze. The first of
these, he proposed, should be the
greeting of Grant and Lee at Appo-
mattox Court House at the close of the
clll war. the Panama Canal In opera-
tion and the third showing aerial

All civil war widows now entitled to
draw a pension will have their stipends
increased to :o a montn II an amend
ment to the Spanish war veterans pen-

sion bill Introduced by Senator Jones.
of should be passed.

Victor Murdock ap
peared before the Houe Committee on
Labor today in support of his bill to
create a Federal bureau of
in the of Labor to aid in
solving the problem of the

Among those present at tne hearing
were SI. F. Behar. of the National Lib-
eral League, of New York.
Dr. J. B. Andrews, of New York, repre-
senting the American Association for La-
bor Secretary Vaughn, of
the Brooklyn Bureau of Charities: R, E.
Cole, of Cleveland; Dr Jo-e- Majper,
of New York city. Dr W. D. Bliss, of
the Religious Citizenship League, of New
York: "W. R. Sears, of the Boston Free

Agency, and J ml son Dewey.
of Boston, and Miss Frances Kellor. of
New York. City.

BUYS HOME.

lnrrbnes Ileslili-nc- e In Masixachn- -

etti Avennc llelehts.
Harry V. Boulc & Co . announce the

following Residence at
1702 Avenue Heights and
flfty-fo- lot adolnlns was sold to Senator
Thomas Sterling, of South Dakota, for
J11.S00. Residence at I7M

Avenue Heights vvas sold to Dr. A. D.
Weakley who will occupy same as his
home. The price paid was JS.M0.

The Bouic Company has also sold for
Mr. St. Clair the residence at 183 1

street. The was J1S.00O. The same
comFany ha sold for Dr. A. D. Weakley
a lot In Chevy Chase, In Bradley lane,
for fl.060.

M I

AtE AT

You'll find fish, and,-!-;

,game of., ;;
and j j

I jj

t after te ',

1 1 I VWWW 99

in

ex--

One minute 5 of the ltrxe$t
stores.

Five minutes' walk from 19 theatres.
Within i block of the Fifth Are. dis-

trict
Every line of passes the door.
Fifth Avenue But lines and surface

lines.
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad"Stitlon across the street
Subway Station1 three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.

Railroad Station just one block
away.

For one could ask no more.

Hotel
NEW AND

A FIVE DOLLAR HOTEL.
TO SATISFY THE MOST

TASTE.

Baggage Transferred Free
Pennsylvania Station

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, Streets, New

CHANDLER.
General Manager

Under Capitol Dome.

consideration

Sutherland,

Department au-
thority

government

government con-
structing

appropriation

completion

Capitol,

concluding

Washington,

Representative

employment
Department

unemploiqd.

Immigration

Legislation;

Employment

SENATOR STERLING

transactions:
Massachusetts

Massachusetts

price

LOBSTERS;:
THEIR IEST
lobsters,

surpassing excellence
delicious preparauonat

HARVEY'S
Daamr totar.91

facing Street, Southern

from depirtmeat

principal
shopping

transportation
principal

Pennsylvania

convenience

The
EVERYTHING MODERN.

MILLION
EQUIPPED

EXACTING

WALTER

procession

navi-
gation.

WALTER C GIBSON
VtcPresi-den-t

John Drew, the Premier of Can-

ada, Gertrude Atherton, Rex

Beach. Irvin S. Cobb, Alfred

Noyea. De Wolf Hopper, the

Bishop of Washington, the Bish-

op of Y -- , Ethel Barrymore,

Lady Gregory. Winchell Smith,

Aiairal " --ix. Octave Thanel.
Mrs. T. P. O'Connor, Adamow-tk- i.

Douglas Fairbanks, William

Farnum, Commander Eva C i,
Lisa Lehman. Dr. Lyman Abbott.
Penrhyn Stanlaws, are but a few
-- f the experienced travelers

whose permanent New York

homerisr

HOTEL ALGONQUIN.

59-6-5 West 44th St. N. Y.

F?ANK CASE.

HOTEL LOHGftCRE
NEW YORK CITY.

47th St.. Just Off Broadway.
EXCLUSIVELY BACHELOR.

Convenlent to Everything.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Library. Billiard Hall and Res-
taurant in Connection.

All Rooms Handsomely Furnished.
73 Rooms, 11.00 per day.

100 Rooms, with Private Bath.
Jl 50 er day.

SO Rooms, with Private Bath.
JiOO per day.

J. G. BOGGS

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PARIS-LONION-H- AMBIIG

WORLD'S LARGEST SHIPS.
"1MPERAT0R" "VATERLAND"

K.I.-,EItI- AUG. VIC. Jurte 0, II A. XL

fPrrtorla June II. 3 P. M.
VATERLAXD June 16. 11 A. M.
rilKS. KRAT June 18, 1 P. M.
lrKX5i LVAXIA. . . . June 23, 12 noon

cabin only. Hamburg direct.
Will call at Boulogne.

FROM BOSTOMOSS'iSS.Po"
CLEVELAND..- -. J tile IS. 10 A.M.
ASIERIKA June 30. 12 noon

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
FROM SEW YORK.

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA
S. S. HAMBURG June 30, 3 P. M.
S. S. MOLTKE July 15. 3 P. M.
S. S. HAMBURG Aus. C, 3 P.M.
S. S. MOLTKE Aug-- ST, 3 P. M.

Hamburg- American Line. 4S Braadwar N. f or
B. K. Droop i bona. Uth A G sta. sv. O. W.
lloaa. JTCT Uth at.. Uashinttan. D. C.

EXCURSIONS.

Pleasure Trips
TO

OLD POINT COMFORT
AND

CHAMBERLIN HOTEL
Special Week-En- d Tickets Includins
Stateroom and Hotel Accommodations
Sat-- to Mon 8.00
FrL to Mon. or Sat.
FrL to Tues IT.OO

New York aad Boston by Sea
MODERN PAUvCE STEAMERS

City Ticket Office. 731 15th St. N. W.
Norfolk & Waskiacto

Steamboat Co.

CoDcert Every Eveslnar
CHEVY CIASE LAKE

.

mr larse ecfiom U.S. Marine Baad
Danclnc Merry and Other Amas-

sment. Admission xtee.
C7BXTRA! rKOF. BALPH QILMORS
1IOHKK. of ew York, formerlT st Keith's,

to ere rBXK. IKSTBUCTIONS la ALL
KKW DANCES aWttU.

i 1 - 1."nyriKi

I At the top ot the American. Alps. 1
AlUttuU UM bat

t . J

V widB. Mi Ei aWLt .

Hotel Kaaterskill
CaUldH Mountains, N. Y.

Opens June 25. '

Members of Empire Tours.
Garage.

Largest Mountain Resort la the
WorhL

18,000 acres of farms, forest; and
parks.

Accommodation for 3,200 guests.
Jink tad craB oppilrt tram oar ova

Btrtrtly frtaa trait and Tetti-M- tcrml
en oar uU(.

THIS MOST beititifa! location aad Kea-- 7

In America.
Tbca d actrw daas&Btcs. Lady tad

tautraet-or- In modern daaccs.
Mmlc bj IToi. Lcxuberz and M lajna
Frtje atfT3ns vflrcr cap for golf, tcssla,

WlUarri, sod bovlms tournaments.
ttpecui rates lortamltte. Alao en efab

Coot nclnmelr tor men who eoao
jropcrty lEtrodnctd- -

Tras4-E- t rates. USD jwday and mn
Addrm until Jen 3,

Berkeiey Lrcenm, 19 West Uta. Bt, H I.
rtioiM 1S60 Bryxot.

UlUHAKUd, lot. lTcpa.

RHODES ISLAKD.

The Mathewson
NARRAGANSETT PIER, IL L

Opea Jane 35. '
A superb modern Hotel. nirnlflcentlv situated on Ocean

Front: American and European
Plans: Rosa trircn ftoom (a la
carte) ODen all hours. Only-par- e

BpnnR water usea in tne nciei.
Hot and cold sea water baths.
Orchestra.

Climatic conditions delightful.
nature here presents a perfect
combination of seashore and
country. Surf Bathing:. Cham-
pionship Pony Polo. Golf. Tennis
and good Fishing.
S. W. i. E. I. UATUEWSO.V.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

WHITE MOUNTAINS

Russell Cottages
KEARSAR6E, N. H. OPEH MAY 29

MUR MOUNT KEABSAKlifc.
bU-a- beat, fine walks and (Ultra. Good llrrry Au-
tomobiles for rfeitars . Uoll. tennis, bowline
etc Writs- for rstes- sod Looklet.lifj. W. BCSSELU

ATLA3VTIC CITY, X. J.
NOTED FOR ITS TABLE

ScraralooslT clean. KW-tri- tiffMed throaetxtnt.
.Nei.ly raraiftheo. Hot and cold water baths. SL3
snd daitr. ST and J wrtkbr. White imKt.
hsuh. 35 jean. Booklet Kmenon CroothameL Ust.

HlTEL LAMBORR Beach. Soliotolis serr-ie- r.

nntinn; attendance, food. Homebka
Large, comfortable room. SpeaaJ weeiv

ecd ratra. T. S. BENTLET. Prop.

HOTEL JACKSON.
VIRGINIA AVENUE A3-J- BEACH.
First buisc from Boardwalk and Meet Pier. Es-

tate. Moderat rates. J. H. GORMLEY.

HOTEL DOLPHIN
St. duties Place; Zrt-- bouse from beach. Select

Ocean new rooma. Online and aerrice highest
ataodard. Deri tor. Pnrata hatha. Open all jeax.

HOTEL WHITTLE
ew York Ave. Central location, rourtb boivefroTa

beach. Batbins tram boteL tWitor $11 up
Booklet. LLUN C BEAN. Owrer

TARflR INN ConnectX-n- t Are. and Beach.
I(!m, joano,,. llrT

EinSent table. Bathinz from hotel. lth sasaoa
osner manacement. Moderate rates. S. M. DUNN.

trom ocean . elerator to srreet:
oren sll jrsr. Booklet. . K. EUMfACE.

SIARVLAND.

LOCK LYNN HOTEL.
Mountain Lake Park, Md.

NOW OI'EX Tible nnneelled. Good nnxrie:
romretent dannc; tescher. swlmminf Tpool. bowlic--- ;
IvoC tennis. Wnte lor tooluet.

L. B. U. LIST, Proprietor.

MAINE.

OTTAWA HOUSE
CU8HINQ ISLAND, PORTLAND HBR..MB

Mort czcttuive spot in Munr; do troHer: bo aatot.
DtiDdnc. boittos. bathinz. Liccll-rn- nunse. Book-i- n

tnd rates oa ipplintloa. hulj rtscrtation

Cott-i- to Rwt. Addro g. W. BOYC CO,

YORK HARBOR-- MAINE.
HOTEL ALBRACCA $tfSSS&lS&8St

and eoontry comblBM. C&race BooklfHtpd termi on MAKER ft BAKEK.

ARSHALL HOUSE
YORK HARBOR, MAIXE.

ON MAIM. COAaT. OPEN JUJiK 3.
All modem imfcroremetita. Inclvduur eleri.

tor. Lon:Hlistsnc phone in erery roam. Tnrstsbsthmj. golf, carscr. E. . UanhaD, IToo.

THE CHAMPERNOWNE
KTTTEKY POINT. ME.

a&IircM vil imprwrd lut Muon. Rooai m
mt tritate Mth. boofcltt Horace Mitchell frop.

mw
MODERN
MOST

HOTEL--
NDIG

PHILADELPHIA
I3anofILBERT.StsSL
2 Minutes From PENNSYL-

VANIA, and PHILADELPHIA &

READING TERMINALS.

200 fteautifclOut-sid-e
!7Qpomscoit

&af andjffiw-in- o
See ijiJatet

y -- - jjxj Cf.
Pop,uar Gafe &7
and njsrazirantT

JAMES C VajrJSH
tManagter

Herald Want Ads
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